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Entered nt tli( pot nfTliro o( Milford,
Pike County. Peiiiwylvaiila, n

matter! NoToitibnr twenty-Arid- ,, Intnl.

Advertising Rates.
Onnnqnnmf night linos), one Insertion l.no
EiK'h milHMiii(iut liwortlon

Kednoed niton will lie furnished on up-

will bo allowed yearly iidver
rllonUon,

Legal Advertising.

Adtntnlstrutor'a nnl Kxeeutora
notices H.'HI

Auditor's nntleoa - 4.W
LMvoroe notices - i - f.(K)

Sheriff's hIcs, Orphans court unit,
County Treiuuirer'a soles, County stele
ment and election proclamation churned
by the square.

i. H. Van Etten, PuHLISHKIl,

Milford, Pike County, Pn.

PARTY FEALTY.

' The advice tostick to party through
thick and thin In local matters, will
not always lie productive of the liest

results. Were party caucuses to ex-

ercise proper care In selecting the
best qualified men for theolllces, men
Who would first consider the Intere t
of taxpayers and who would act with
an eye siilgle to advance educational
affairs, the matter would stand In a

different light. Township and
borough ofuelaln-?r- e the men who
primarily advunco or retard public
welfare. Careless, incapable men,
Incompetent to jxrform their duties,
or untrustworthy In their actions, are
a drawback to the advancement of a
community and it is a public wrong
to knowingly elect such mentoofllce.
Why complain of exorbitant tax,
of lmproerly worked roads, of poor
schools, if you go to the polls and for
the sake of being "regular" and
"straight" you vote men In .office
who are known to you to lie incom-

petent? You cannot be disappointed,
you are simply aiding and abetting a

public swindle. In township affairs
which after all more directly affect a

community, exceeding care should 1

taken to nominate and elect only pro-

per persons. If voters would scan
the tickets offered, anil, regardless
of the label vote their convictions as
to fitness and qualifications, both
parties would soon learn that to in-

vite the confidence and the suffrages
of the people they must only nomin-

ate their best men. By this method
totter men would be selected as cand-

idates and Hie public interests better
subserved. The people rule, and if

party lash is sufficentlv stinging to
keep them in line for the ticket, it Is

only necessary for interested iudivid-ual- s

to pack party caucuses to secure
their own selfish purposes. You may
be a democrat, or a republican, in
Htuto and National affairs, but you
should be controlled by common sense
when you' vote a local ticket for you
know the men for whom you are vot-

ing, and you know whether they are
competent, and you also know that it
is simply a matter ofdollarsand conls
and good local government, and not
at all a matter of )K)litics.

PORTERS LAKE PROPERTY.

It will be noted by the transfers of
real estate that this somewhat fam-

ous Pike county resort has again
changed owners. The township was
erected Dec. 16 1SG1 from parts of
Delaware and Lehman and named
for James M. Porter, a prominent
Easton lawyer, who for many years
practised in our courts. In 1H49 he
purchased several tracts of land, the
one covering the jmd of II. Dewey,
and others of James Place, John T.
Cross and Allen Cuthbert, In all above
two thousand acres, and built a house
on the shore of what was then, called
Fifteen mile pond. The lake was
known originally as Teddyuskung
and now is commonly railed Porters
Tond. Mr. Porter attempted to sub-

due the meadows on Saw creek by
cutting deep ditches through them
and by loweringthebed of thestream.
He temporarily succeeded, and it is
said that rye and timothy grew to an
enormous size on these partially re-

claimed lands, but after bis death the
attempt at cultivation was abandoned
and the lands lapsed into original the
condition, that of boggy wastes cov-

ered with a rank growth of wild
grass and buhes. The Saw creek
was aforetimea splendid trout stream.
There are stretches of swift running
water, and in the. meadows deep
pools where the flnh lie hidden be-

neath the shadows of the dense over-
hanging alders. The pond, or lake,
Is perhaps the largest in the county
and is a beautiful sheet of clear water
abounding with llsh. A spring near
the house bubbles with the purest
water, and for a quiet fish or for a
few days of rest and retirement there
Is no spot wiliiin our borders more
inviting than Porters pond.

If your fowls have Cholera rr
Iloup, vise Orange Klectrio Food at
onoo. For sale at T. Armstrong's.

ROBERTS IS EXCLUDED.

Tim House of Kepronentallves Jan.
25 ly a vote nf 27fl rtfritiiist fid, pas-

sed the resolution excluding HrlKliRin
H. llolicrtH from the sent to wlilch
lie had Ihth elected from tUnh. The
Pennsylvania delegation voted
S ilidlly, with ono exception, Omen of
the ninth district, and Hcrks,
in fe.vor of the nmjorlty rcort to ex-

clude. Itolierts declares Hint he will
not stand for reelection even should
Ills constituents desire It, and It is to
he hoped Hint this lesson will not le
lost on the Mormon people, who after
obtaining state hood, have violated
the promises by which It was granted
and attempted to secure the sanction
of the (M'ople of this country for their
Immoral practices. This should be
the end of Morinanism hereand at nil
events It demonstrates the utter hos-

tility of the people, by their chosen
representatives to the monster evil
carried on under a rellgoim guise.

Old maids who want to enjoy a

good squeeze should take n flier on
(he stock market.

The green plum will b'i strictly
in it this year if the reported failure
of the European olive orop is true.

TheWashington correspondent
that 8 mator Hour very ap-

propriately wears a 'string" tie.
The British are going to vaccinate

the army mules they got from Miss-

ouri. Watch for a big incrHSrt in

the casualty list.
If it wore possible to find a

Montana m m who has not pullol
Clark's leg he would mike an ex-

cellent attrajti.Mi for a dime inn
seuin.

As Puttigrew has beon so busv
lately introducing resolutions ot
sympathy, it is only just that some
body introduce a few resolution ot

sympathy fof Pottii?rewr.

Montana enjoys her greato-O- er.'
of prosperity whon a United State-
Senator has to bo elected. On;
there a seat lu the Senate is no
quoted at a quarter of a million.

That parsimonious millionaire,
Rnssell Sago, seut aoondoling tele-

gram to Mrs. D. L. Moody on the
death of her husband and a Chicago
alitor opines that it was sent
"Collect."

The rough rider is to bo Intro
duced into the Transvael war, but
whero will the English got n

Roosevolt to tell a waiting world
that his wonderful regimont was
never sou-sick- ?

Greece has prohibited the ex
portation of antiques. Hereafter
Grecian maids of more than mature
a will 1ms compelled to stay at
home and take lo3at chances on get
ting a husband.

Chicago pork-paokor- s utilize every
pirt of the pig" except the squeal,
and now an enterprising ham
f ictory ha hired a man to make
phonographic records of the squeals
for uso in toy pigs.

As an Austrian scientist has
discovered that birds may be colored
by mixing aniline dves with their
food, it is quite possible that the
hen that laid colored Rister eggs is
not such a fabulous creature after
all.

Politics are beginning to look up a
little, and the c:imaign lies that
will require attention urn already
sending nails to a sky high prioe.

Miss Hay, the daughter of the
Secretary of State, ias iid to bo very
fond of collecting fossils. What
opportunities she mast have in
Washington I

A spiritualist just home from a
trance voyage says that there are
few servant girls in heaven. If
they have all been sent to the other
place, his satanio lunjosty surely
has a good excuse tor trying to ruin
humanity.

The numerous "small-po- x

epidemics" that have boon skipping
about the country for the past four
years have been responsible for
exactly one death. An Alabama
negro alleged to have the disease
was shot the other day for refusing
to observe quarantine regulations

Siz doesn't indicate quality. Be.
ware of counterfeit and worthless
salvo offered for Dowitt's witch
haael salve. Dewitt'a is the only
oritrin.il. An infallible cure for piles
and all skin diseases.

PhotograpVteR
AND DEALER IS

Photo Supplies,"

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

7g Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y

Subscribe fur the Phkss.

A MANIA FOtt CHANCE

PRIMITIVE PEOPLE HAVE A LOVE
FOR GAMBLING.

Chinamen Havs a Paaaion for the
Practlc and So Hava Negroet, But
Indiana Seem to Revel In tha Varl-ou- a

Gamea of Chance.

Gambling games of one kind or an-
other form a not IneonHlderalile part of
the mental life of all savage people
who find In the vagaries of chance,
aided more or lesa by skill, the occa-

sional pxhaltatlun of mind which all
men demand In one form or another.

Much has boon written about gnmes
of rlisnce, especial reference to tholr
origin, hut tills aspect of the case the
part which they piny In the life of to.
day has been generally overlooked.
Indians, negroes, Chinamen, have been
hastily classed ns Inveterate gambler,
and such Indeed from one point of
view, they are, says the Chicago News.
Hat there Is something more than tlila
In the universal passion for play which
characterizes all the lower'races. with
out being by any menus confined to
thorn.

The negro, whose whole soul seems
absorbed In the formula, "Come wh-
en," or "Come elelwn," lu his favorite
game of craps, Is yielding to the same
Impulse which causes the diinnmsn
to spend nil his earnings In the never-endin-

but to Mm always fascinating
mysteries of "fan tin," and wincn
justifies the Mexican. In his own mind,
for the loss of many hours and a few,
If not innnv. dollars In the allurements
of monte on the sunny side of his
adobe shack. The fondness ot many
business men for a "quiet little game"
la an exhibition of the same desire for
mental excitement nnd channe, differ
ent, perhaps. In amount, but not In
kind, from that which holds a little
band of Indiana around a blanket
spread upon the ground for rtnya at
a time while the chances of the game
are making one man rich and the oth
ers poor.

from this po'id 0f view the gam-
bling games of the Indians have a cer-tai- n

value aside from the picturesque-nes- s

which Is nenrly always an accom-
paniment. All kinds of games are to be
found among them, native as well as
Imported, and while the Inttcr nre
gradually supplanting the former on
account of greater convenience, and
perhaps because of quicker action, the
strict aboriginal games are by no
means extinct. They can still be found
In full swing In many parts of the
United States which are a little re
mote from the usually travelled lines
and but little changed by contact with
our own civilization.

There Is little doubt that In their ori
gin many, If not all, of these games
were real religious ceremonies, de-

signed to foretell the future, but they
also played the same part in ancient
times that they do y in supplying
a mental stimulus. Some of the games
have come down practically unchanged
In form, although now played under
entirely different conditions from what
they were originally. Among them
perhaps, the most striking Is the game
of moccnsln, which seems to be un
questionably the forerunner of the
"little Joker," which every yenr proves
so effective at country fairs In luring
dollars from the pockets of the un
wary. This game was once widely
distributed among the Indian tribes,
and It has been said that It Is now ex
tlnct: but It can be seen y In Its
aboriginal form In any of the out ly
lug parts of the Navajo reservation lu
Arizona.

The paraphernalia of the game are
very simple and always at hand, con-
sisting merely of a knife or other hard
ubstiince a pebble will do nnd the

moccasins of the players. The game Is
usually played at night, although
sometimes It extends over several days
and in Its native setting has a weird
ness nnd fascination which the mod
ern fakir cannot claim.' live persons
usually participate, four of them ac
tively, while the fifth acts as a musi-
cian, hut usually a much larger num
ber watch the progress of the game
and perhaps place a bet occasionally.

Picture a rude ahelter of green
boughs, roughly circular In form,
placed In some thicket, or tinder the
overhanging branches of a large tiee.
In the centre a blanket Is spread upon
the ground, surrounded by fifteen or
twenty Indiana squatting about It, or
leaning over, Intently watching the
play. Over all the fitful glow and play
of light from a huge fire on one aide.
The effect Is heightened by a weird
aong, which la a constant accompani-
ment of the game, and which rises and
falls aa the excitement grows and
wanea, reaching, sometimes, such freu
tied accent that the casual passer-b- y

might easily mistake it ror a war aong,
The players take their places at the

four corners of the blanket, and are
paired oft by couples. Each player con-
tributes one of his moccasins, nnd the
winner of the toss lays them on
blanket upside down, and about six
Inches apart, with the toes pointing
forward. Then, with bis left hand be
lifts each moccnsln la turn and makes
a pretence of putting the knife under
It, making many passes and using ev
ery precaution to deceive his opponents
and the spectators. During all the tune
the musician keeps up a continuous
drumming which he accompanies with
a song. In the song the others all join
in but the opponents of the players
eagerly watch for some slip which will
give them a clue as to which moccasin
the knife or little Joker 1b concealed
under.

When the knife Is hidden to the sat
Isfaction of the plnyer, he suddenly
calls out "Ho!" In a loud voice, and
the singing drops to a low murmur.
One of his opponents Is provide. with
a short stick and be raises It threa'en-
lngly over the moccasins, first over
one, then over another, while all con
versa Hon ceases and every eve Is tle.
contcntly upon him. The In teres t be-
comes more and more lutense as this

proceeds until finally the man
wlih the stick places one eud of It uu
der the moccasin he selects and turns
It over, hhould the kn fe re found un-
der It, he wins, and the former player
relinquishes to bim the moccasins and
knife, together with the stakes. It is
thereupon his privilege to hide the
knife, while his opponent must guess
at Its location. 1 his reversal lu post
tlon gives the native player a much
better chance to coon out even on the
play than the average fakir who works
the game at country fairs Is disposed
to allow ma victim.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would qniokly leave you. if you

used Dr. King'g New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They n'ake
pure blood strong nerves and build
op your health. Knsy to take. Try
them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by ail Druggiata.

i0VL.
dimualf

We are sare yon Ao
Nobody wants It. But it comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomes to those who have hue"
confhi and colds until the
throat is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed. Stop your cough
when It first appears, and you
remove the great dinger of
future trouble.

Aprs

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because It is a sooth-
ing and healing remedy of great
power. This makes it the great-e-

preventive to consumption.

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plasters over your lungs

A wholm MawVoef
Library Fpm.

FftT fnnr rent! n lUmfl trt t7 wnt-M-

w wilt aciidrov iixtMtt msdteal
boukl.

Mmdloml Mdwfom frM.
W tikrs the exrlalT nprTlr-e-i ef

ome of tli moit eminent plirntrlRna
in tho United Statai. fnuflua! oppo-
rtunity anfl long xrlni-- tml- -

1107 fit them for prinm you menir mi hi
edrlcn. Write freely fl the pnrtlo- - fiulra In vmir rate. Ton will receive Sri

B 1 prompt without eot. 1
AdSreet, tiR. J. C. ATER, JV Lowell, Mua. V

For comfortiblos, woo'eu blnnkots
i nil ctmnterpnnos go to Armstrong
& (Jo's.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlHRT PRKSBTTKKIAN CHtJRflH, Mil ford;
Sabbul h services at 10.30 A. M. and 7.H0 p.
M. Siibhiith school Immediately after the
morning service. Prayer mtietina' Wed-
nesday at 7.80 p. M. A cordial wolcoim
will lie extended to nil. Those not at-
tached to other churches arn ttspeclnlly In-
vited. Hkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.

Church of thk Goon Shuphbrp, Mil-for-

Bervlces Sunday at 10.80 A. M and
7 HO P. M. ttunday school at m.UU M.
Week-ila- r service Y riday at 10 A. M. Holy
Coiiiinunlon Huiidiiy at 7.46 A. M Beats
free. All nra weleoma.

K EV. OR as. II. Carpkntkr, Rector
M. E. Church. Hervlcea at the M K.

Church Sundays: Preatihfng at 1O.0U a.
m. and at 7.HU p. m. Sunday school at V

p. m. F.pworth league at 0.46 p. lit.
Weekly prayer meeting ou Wednesdays at
7.80 p. m. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.B0 p. m. An
earnest invitation Is extended to snyoitts
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Ksv. W. K. Nefk. Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

Kpwohth M. K. Chuhch, MaMnioraii.
Services every Sabbath at 10.80 a. m. and
7 p. in. Sabbath school at .Ht. C. K
meeting Monday evening at 7.80. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
mooting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Everyone woloouie.

Rbv. T. G. Spknckr.
Hops Rvasoklical Church, Mata

moras, Pa. Servioes next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.80 a. lit . and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 8 p. m. Junior C. K. before
and C. K. prayei meeting after the even-
ing service, Id week prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.90. Seats
free. A cordial velconie to all. Coma.

Hkv J A. Wikoani), Pastor.
Secrrt Societies.

MlLfoHU I.IOWBJ, No. 844, F. Ik A. M.:
bodgo moots Wetlnesdays on or before
Full Mism at tht Sawkill House, Milford
Pa. N. Fiinery, Jr., Secretary, MilforJ
John C Westbrook, W. M.. Mllfortl. Pa.

Van Ikk Mark Loihik, No. ton, I.o.
O. F: Meets every Thtirstlay evening at
7. Ho p. in., Hn'n'i Building. I). H.
Hornlteck, Sr y Jaoob Mc(;arty. N. G

Phupknck Rkbekah tiOIXlg, ll7, I O
O. F Meets every s"nd and fourth Fri-
days in each month In Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building Miss Kathsrlne Klein
S.G. Miss Wilhelmlne Beck, Beo'y

ur
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One Cent a Word.
For V.nch lnaif.rt.nn. Sn

tnko for thnn in cm to. CANll
mntt prwmrnnj nil rlra. Arldrran
I'IKR OOINTV 1'HFSM,

MII.PORI), PA.

tOK SAIjK. A nnmll form lorn tori nrnr
I Mnfnintirnft, known n tlm Hense! or
Kctnlihnlfc plnrp, con in f nin 21 iwre
Kinrly hont(Hl. trrll wntwrtl. Ifoimr nnd
'mm. Fruit- of nil Hindu. Vnrt tmprovl.
Fit It chmr. For term, prloo. flc. mlflfVftF
Lock box O Milfnrd. Pn.

THF.SPASS NOTKJK. Not. w Is h

on I lit?
o'YMipltnl liy tlm ninlcrstnfd In iJiiiKinnn
Township, known n the liiK?hannn farm
for hiinrlntr, Iiorrylnf? or nn.r or nor
pnrpoKn wnntm-- in forbxhU'n under p?c
vlfy of the lw. Any p thou or imtkoti
lhoiVyiiiff thin tiottt will hn den ft vtt.h
'n the wvorifit lnwful nmnncr.

MKOIItiK H. McCAHTT,
July 1, 1W7. LoM-e- .

XIIKSPASS NOTHIK. Notice is horpliy
trtiHiiaHHiliirti unn thn noih.Ii- -

rn hnlf ot blie tTitot of lnnl known ss tlir
wllliiim Dmuiy, No. tei.lu tjhoholn town
ship, for liuniliifc, llsliliiR, or, nny oilier

tir)H:o, filso treHpttNAiiiK on Sitwkill pond
tit tlintriimn towimliip. or, HhIiIiik- In it It.
forbiddou untlur in'tmlt.y of the law.

Al. L I. MI. AMI MII.NOIl,
prlMin Attorney for ownnr.

NOTICK. Notion IsTRK.SPASH trt'spiuinlnir upon the uro- -
oorty tif tho KoroKt l.nkc Association tn
LACKiiwAxon township, Pike county, Pa.,
tor tho puriHise of hunting anil fl)iiiiir, or
itny other purpoKe Is strictly fnrhitUloii un- -

dor penalty of tho Ihw.
ALKXANIIKR MADIIKN,

Nov. 82, 1WKV I'nuldent.

NOTICK. Notion Is hnn-h-TBKSPASS troHpasKlnff on tho premises
01 the mittt'rHitfiH-ti- , situated In Dinirnmn
townshlU, for any purpose whatever Is
striutly forbidden, nnd all offt nders will lie
promptly prfisocuted. UtA 11 I ASK

Oct. 4. 1NM6.

NOTICK All hiintliiR, Ashing or other
trospaHsnifr on the premises of tho under'

In DIiikiiiiiu Township, on
and l)wnrfi.kill Cnt k, Is

under penalty of tho law.
CltAS J. 1JOILKAU,

Dlngiimn Twp., N. Hull RAH,
May 17, MUM. Joskpii V HoiLKAt;.

Executor's Notice.
I.etters of adiiilnbtratloii with tho will

annexed upon tho estate of Julia Ann Van
(Tfinlfltl llllll fit l.lmiXtl IllWII.I.In llmuinu.
Ml have been to I lie nmlerrlKiifd
ah persons naviiifi claims ngninst said

will present lliem and those Indebted
theretowlll ideitso innkii iiiiinidiato pay-
ment to

MOSES W. VAN GOKDKN,
Ko-y- Mills. Pa. Kiecutor.
tept. 18, lWnt.

Auditor's Notice.
Kstam of

Joseph Utttlmore 'i 41 rP,,"n"- ("onrt
iltmonsed. ) ,,,' CouutT ' i'lke-Th-

tinderlgned "app.Ajitetl Auditor to
make distrlbtiilou of the fiSuila In hands of
administrator of said estAton shown by
his account to and amongst tc parties en-
titled and make report next to Venn of said
court," will attend to the dulirnof his ap-
pointment nnd meet the parties IttenHsted
on Hatttrday, the 10th day of Prbrt.iry A.
it. Iui) at Ij o'clock p. in., nt. his oliw, hi
tho ltorotigh of iMiltord, Pa., when and
whereall parties entitled to sluire in hiU!
funds, or who arc In any way intereid
therein, are reniiired to present and orov
their claims, or bu debarred forever from
participating In sntu funds, or coming lu
npon tlio same. C. W. BULL,

Auditor.
Milford, Pa., Jnn 15, ldttS. f

Divorce.
In the CoMimon

No. 6, Oot. TermJTriiih AllnGrey
V8. IWr Suhpnim

ttiid i lifts RubDoe-n- aThaddcnt K. Qrmy.
mturiUMl. chv

fendant not found
etc

To Thld-i- w K. Gry doft'iidnnt:
You fti hereby notified t w nnd nppenr
at our uourt or uornmon FIcmb to be held
at Milford on the third Mondtiy of March
next. It being the return dny of our next
term of court, and answer the complaint
of the t filed In th oI)ivm'hkj.

K VANDKKM ARK. .Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofllce, Milford, Pa , Jan. 11 H00.

Onr fee returned if we faiL Any one sending
ketch and description of any invention win

promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of unit, " How to Obtain a
Patent" aeut upon request. Patents secured
throuKh us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through ns receive qtecinl
notiet without charge, in 'I ub Patkht Record,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
con mil led by Manufacturrm and Investors

ftead for sample copy FR, Address,
VICTOR a. IVANS A CO.

(Ptteat Attorney ,)tw Building, WASHINaTOH. C

Tl"

SKY.
Port Jervis, N. Y.

illlljlUICRlllCll

To the buyers of Mens', Hoys', and Cliildrens' clothing.
Boots, Shoes nnd Furnishings. We are build-

ing business on the gr at and strong
. power of "Good Goo s" at

- low prices --

We have bargains that are reeogniz d at sight. Don't
take our word for it but come and see for your-

self. Gorgeous displays I

stocks! Complete assort-
ment! To this arid

our low
prices,

Ajdjh "Measure Full of Satisfaction."
We extend to all an invitation to call and examine

the largest stock and lowest prices in this, vicinity

ciwnm
Street,

CHRISTMAS
IS

Don't Miss Our
Holiday Display

Our two stores nre j;imm-e- d

full of Toys Dolls, hooka,

Blocks, Sleighs, Go-Cuit- s,

etc., etc.

It will do you good to
see the display of

New and Beau-
tiful Goods or

HOLIDAY

RYMAN -:-- :-

& WELLS,
Milford, Penna.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
ana Horse Uutntting gen
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing -NEATLY
DONE.

lixamine my stock it
will please you. The
price too. .

F. IIAFiXE- R-

Harford St. . .Milford Pa,

A BIG CLUB.
Ontlhla out and ml urn m.im with loo

aim wiMl M'nrl the fii'lr iiix pi-tn- prw
paid

VERMONT FABTrl JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE I YR
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

AH For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
Thin combination Alls n family lined

i wo ratio prtix-- r ror tnu men I lm "lien
tk'woiimn.'' mi idi-ii- l muxT for tlin T.ndii..

N- Y. Weekly Tribiinn for nil Marlon
Miiriiuia fl t;.xK ;. i .',:n twit mKen nf
'.(CK pritol.U-H- tipea for thn wife, nnd the
Owik, "Teiu- iSlKhtH In n Hnr Koom. the
Kiiie.A, tempemnee novel of the A
two' cent Ktamp brliiKs HHinpl of pnporx
mm our Kreur oiuouing llta.

Vermont Farm Journal,
Won. . PACKARD, Publisher.- - vV.

REAL ESTATE.

Farms in all parts of
the county.
Town lots in Milford
and Mast Hope.
Dwellings and real es
tate generally bought
sold or exchanged.

If you want real estate of
any kind anywhere in the
country call on or address.

J. C. Chamberlain,
Real Estate Agent, Milford, Pa

Lifo Insurance -

The .cETNA offers special Induce-ment- s

both on Life and Endowment
policies. Stable, cheiip and prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Leroy E. Kipp, Agent,
Milford. Pa.

Establishes .4 CMVcart.is. 9r LA acts.

Trahc 0CSICNS.
Maaks. C0fYAICHTS.

TMrty-on- e T .rf a tlv prmctle. Opinion aatn
Taliduy and raurnuthility. WHt ffr tmok nf
Inmniet n and EfbON HUOiUlt
If Knt, Washington. D. C

BO YEARS'
V V EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Dcbions

COPYRMMTS AC
Arrroti entllnf a aketoh nd (tmoiipttnn mmf

rhly aftcnriaii) (inr upiniuii frttM whelbr an
lnnti-i- pr'.bhly paxuntehia. I'onniiuntcav
tttUM unctly tH.tl.loui itd. Haui.3LWok on Fnluil
out fr Ut'lusl BMKix-- fur e'uriiig iMttentft.
J'rjui tiaKca tliniuktb M Latin ft Co. mmiwm

ft uU mAAt, wit hi mu. uiiftrKti, ta tba

Scientific jr.:rica
A hanrloiTie.T l!Uitrt4 VMklf. Tarat rtr.
eulKLiofl ut (! itl.U0i: touriml. til
y.!(r nioiiiL, L ttoUl bjr aUl nwtMle.ierm,

V.UNi & Co.-- B-'. New York
yiaucboaiw, at W MUWMhluituu. O.U.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEGT, M. D..
IS Ball Street,

PORT JERVI5, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

a to fl A. M.
Office Hours Z to A P. M.

7 to S P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysicinn and Surpoon.
OITleo nnd resllen-- IfnrfnrH ittrj.of t

hmno bitely orcupled bv Ur K II.
f'A.

Dr. von dor Hoydo,
DENTIST,

llrlek HniM Opposite Vnndennnrk Hotel
jrnnn nin-e- jvi urtird t'n.

OKKK'K HOliHS: 8 to 12 . m I (r.
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D,

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street..

J. H. VAN ETTEN.
Attorney- - at-- Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MlI.KOHI), PlKR Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mn.KOKn, Pikk Co., Pa.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO

LIFE. TERM, ENDOW.
MENT and ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

I). E. Van Etten, Agent,
Dinpninns Ferry, Pn.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble pfices caVi on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth' streets

MILFORD PA

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. Y.

Ad joining Onmnor's Union Honce.
Road, cnrrinfe, draft and farm
horses for sain. Exchanges made.
A la rue stock from which to make
selections. CANAL KT.

Hiram Towner.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Th hot.-- l par exral Ii;iumi of the cunilnl,

looau-r- l wiiliin on l)lx-- of tli Willie
Hoiim-- anil directly opix.Hlte the TifiiHiuy.
KiOHHt tnhle In the city.

VILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fninouB botHry, romnrkiiMn for Itn

hUtorlrnl iiHsoriHilonK nnd
popiilitrlty. Kncnntly r'iiovteU, mpnlutcd

ud parliully refurnlKhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL..
A landimirk union the hotel of Wash

Inirton, pntnin'zpd In fornmr veani hy
and hlirh r.flloliila. Alwnvs a

primo favorite. Keceutly rnraodt'liHl and
iMiru-- r IIihii evi-r- . Opp. Fh. H.

K. dep. WALT Kit BUKTON, Hea. Mgr.

These hoteU are the princlpnl pollMcjtl
rpndezToim of the capital nt all tlinca.
They nre the best BUppinfr placea at rea
tuinnlilo rfili

O. O. STAPLES. Proprittor.O. DCWITT.Mitai.r.

STATE NORSIAL SCH(K)L.

ft. h

East StkoudkUUHo, Pa.
It iiffrrs siPKRioii educational ad.

rtiitafj.'S.
Healthful and PioTunKsyuB Lo-atio- n

in the resort region of the
State.

Bl il.niNfiH new and modern.
Sti'I'KNt's Room furninhed with

Tkvshkw C arpkts No ot hi r acbool
provides such luxurionu home com-'or- ts.

Tub Bkst Boarding.' The Most
reasonable rates. The First Nor.

.mm 1 in the btato to introduce Phi in
i lid fancy sewing.

COI.LKUK PHKPARAXOHY, MUSIO
md Klocutionary Dkpahimkktk.

Write at ouoe for a catalogue, free.
Winter term opens Jaii'y 2, lhaa.
ddress, Gico. P. Bjblh, A.M.,

Priucijml


